
O
ver 3 000 Zimbabweanswere forced to flee theirhomes during xenophobicattacks in early November 2009, atStofland, an informal settlement inDe Doorns, 140 km from CapeTown.According to NGOs such asPassop and Sikhula Sonke, theattacks were caused by ‘turf warbetween labour brokers’. Passoptold a local newspaper that: ‘Labourbrokers employ Zimbabweansbecause they can take a larger cutof what the farmer pays. The wholeattack was not instigated by poorSouth Africans – the frustration wasthere but it was exploited andinstigated by jealous labour brokerswho are fighting for business.’ The night before the attacks acommunity meeting organised byANC councillor Mpumelelo Lubisiaka Poyi was held. Displacedpeople, in a temporary safety camp in De Doorns say, it was 

here that their fate was decided.The ringleader, Poyi, they sayincited, the attacks by manipulatingthe community’s frustrations. He toldthem that their problems werecaused by foreign nationals whoaccepted low wages so the solutionwas to get rid of the Zimbabweans.Poyi and his ilk, allegedlyintimidated the ‘foreigners’ weeksbefore the attacks. He told mostlyZimbabweans that they would besorry if they did not leave De Doornsand ‘go back where they came from’. Zimbabwean Zeno Gombe, one of1 200 camp residents, is adamant thatPoyi stirred up the attacks. The 37-year-old father of four says thecouncillor went to his shack that hebought for R5 000 from a SouthAfrican two weeks before the attacksand after humiliating and assaultinghim, said, ‘I’m going to destroy yourhouse, there is going to be war hereif you don’t go...’ Two weeks later Gombe and hisfamily were homeless. His shack was‘destroyed’. He lost most of hisbelongings. ‘They even took thezincs,’ said the furious Gombe.They managed to save the clothesthey were wearing. ‘We are humanbeings just like them, for a long timewe have been their neighbours… So,I can’t understand why they woulddo this to us.’What infuriates him more thananything is that ‘the police just stoodand watched them loot and destroyour houses.’ He finally asked police ifthey were there to help. ‘Do youwant to save your life or yourproperty?’ was the answer he got.Philip Chinomere, anotherZimbabwean lost his belongings buthis shack was not destroyed. Its

previous owner, the person hebought it from, is now renting it toothers and taking the money.‘We want your government, thepeople of South Africa to come andsee how we live in these camps. Isthis how human beings are supposedto live?,’ said Chinomere.Gombe and Chinomere agreethough that they at least feel saferhere than in the informal settlement.This is because there is solidarityamongst the people in the camp.Chaka Musakwa, chairperson of acommittee in the camp, agrees thatconditions are appalling. ‘There’seight people in one tent, this usuallymeans two families, meaning there’sno privacy.’Asked if they are willing to relocateto the informal settlement, as thegovernment expects, some vowednot to go back. ‘I’d rather sleep in thestreets, under bridges,’ says Gombe.Meanwhile Musakwa is mediatingbetween camp residents and theinformal settlement. He believessome people might want to return if‘security measures were in place’.Chinomere wonders about the‘security measures.’ ‘The police werethere when the whole thing tookplace, what did they do? They werewatching, some were laughing, butthey didn’t do a single thing to helpus… why would they help us now?”His fury is not misplaced. It’s oddthe police were caught unawaresgiven that the signs were there.They failed to ‘create and secure asafe environment for all people inSouth Africa’ as the Constitutionstipulates.
Phumlani Majavu is a Cape Townactivist and freelance writer.
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‘Police stood and watched them loot and destroy’
De Doorns evicts Zimbabweans

In early November 
South African residents of
De Doorns evicted
Zimbabweans. Phumlani

Majavu interviewed
ejected Zimbabweans who
were spending the festive
season in dirty camps.


